Opto-chiasmatic arachnoiditis in brothers.
Six patients (3 couples of brothers) with adhesive arachnoiditis of the opto-chiasmatic cistern, surgically verified, are presented. Only one couple of brothers offered a possible family history of a similar condition in one maternal uncle. The visual damage had almost constantly a sudden onset and was predominantly of the axial type. No gross pathology, other than the arachnoiditic involvement of the chiasmal cistern and alterations of the anterior optic pathways, was found at surgery. Pneumocisternoencephalographic findings did not prove constantly reliable for a preoperative diagnosis of the condition when compared with surgical pathology. The overall results of the neurosurgical operations (exploration of the chiasm and removal of the adhesions) can be considered as favorable and this type of treatment is once again recommended as the therapy of choice without undue delay when general or local medical treatment proves of no avail after a reasonable length of time.